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Surgical Operation
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Thomas Ladoux, of
Albans, VtM who is 87

ears old, recently, had
arm amputated near

the shoulder, fir. LacI-o- ux

is the oldest patient
Vermont to undergo

major operation. In the
serious illness that fol-
lowed life was sustaincc
and health regained bj
the use of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

August, 1008, Mr. Ladoux wrote:
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piw on right elbow, and I

MR, Thomas ladoux WYcarjOia. the shoulder. On account of my id

i 07 t r ) mv 1 fc wis iK of after the operation, but by
using oi r vhi-.k- , a wine :hs i units a da, I soon began to gain and
was iIki li irj.c) fr i il c lui'pit.il i well as ivtr " i x

I" J Mt'u i, vis lui 'j in (i in of St Albant Hospital, testifies to
thctruih ncvuvi irituhrof Mr. I .udnx's statement and sas, "I
prefer uli key fiat is pure and pi! itable and in those respects Duffy's
Malt V h skcy lias no t,iiil " I . y tcs'imnmal is guaranteed genuine

'and is published in t,ooi fault with full consent.

Miffs Pure Halt Whiskey,
Many men and women, who hive reached the fourscore mark, tell the

simestotyas Mr. Thomas i ux about what Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey has done toward renewing their jouth and keeping them vigor-
ous, hale and hearty and in possession of all their faculties. As a leading
doctor sajvthc secret of the whole thing is that Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskcj, if fifcen as prescribed, drives out all disease germs, invigorates
the brain, enriches the blood, quickens the circulation and prevents decay
and old age. ... i. .. m, .

CAUTION When you ask yout drurjglot, grocer or dealer for Duffy's
Puro Milt Whmkoy bo euro yeu act the fjcnulne. It's tho only absolutely
pure medicinal malt whiskey and It Is told In sealed bottles only; never
In bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k the "Old Chemist," on the label, and
make sure tho seal over the cork Is unbroken. Write Consulting Physician,
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co . rtochester, N. Y., V. S A., for free Illustrated
medical booklet and free doctor's advice.
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DYES will bring abundant pleasure to the little folks.
We have them in endless aiicty shades and

designs.

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND

lUitiUiii'''
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HOW POLICE

GOT KIDNAPPERS

Woman Planned Whole

Scheme of Taking

Whitla Boy

Cl.lIVr.I.AN'D, Ohio, Mnrch 23.

In the arrest licrc tonight of a man
mill a uoinnn liavhiR $99S6 In their
1k83cmIuii the pdllco hellevo they

lme iaitilicil tho klillinpcru of Wil-

lie Whitla The woman, who was
somewhat lunfuseri, admitted that
bhe. Iintl been lesjioiiBlblo for tho llit- -

naplug When placed In custud) nt
tho central pulkc stution, alio said
to Captain Shattuik:

"I am the one who planned tho
whole thing Thcic will he trouble
for me mid hell In Sharon tunioi-ro- w

"
llcniath the woman's Bltlrt was

found $9989 All of It but t0 wait
bound In paikagcK with the original
Blips pluicd on tho money when Whit-
la took It from the bank still around
it Captain Shattuik ami Dctectlvo
I rank Wood mado tho nrreats in tho
i:nt Kml of the city.

Winn tho) ntaicd tho Btatlon the
man broke away from DeterllVo
Wiiod nuil ran tonard an nllcy. The
pollrciiian fired two Bhots from his
rcMihcr into the air nnd the man
stopped The woman miido no at
tempt to escape

The woman appears to he well cd
ucated and In rcllneil In manner. Sho
yns bIio spent llftccn enra of her
life in a coin en t In Pennsylvania, but
denies that sho lias eer been in trou
ble before. Iloth tho man and tho
woman deny that they know the
name of each other. They admit
the) nio not man and wife. Accord
ing to the police, the) were Intoxl- -

cnted when placed In custody, llo- -

rmifco of tlulr condition they wcro
not qiKstloncd ilcibel) by the police
and weie locked in separate, cells.

Iloth will be arraigned In the Po-

lice Court tomorrow on the charge
of nhductlon, according to Detective
Wood Attempts were made to com-

municate with Whitla In Sharon to-

night, hut he could not bo located.
The man sas that he has been n res-

ident of Cleveland for Becnteen
rars. He claims to hac n mother

nnd a Bister here.
Captain Shuttuck Is said to have,

secured his description of the kid-

napers from Willie Whitla.
Willie Whitla told Captain Shat-tuc- k

on Monday that tho woman who
kept him n prisoner had smallpox
sinrs on her face. Tho woman In cua
tody has led spots on her cheeks nnd
appears to hno had smallpox. Sho
Is a lull blonde, probably 2I jears
old She was diessed In blnck silk
skirt, a graj coat, and black hat. Tho
man Is dark and smooth-face-

Toda dotcctlvcs heard that n man
and a woman answering the descrip-
tion of tho kidnapers had been seen
on the outskirts of the city. They

'came down town nnd bought numer
ous articles of clothing, tendering $S

and $10 hills in payment. It waB
learned, hater a report c'umo that
tho pecplo had left n package In u
downtown store, which proved to
consist of discarded clothing.

Captain Shattuck and Detective
Wood trailed tho man nnd woman
around the business districts of tho
clt) for soveral hours during the aft-

ernoon, but delnjed taking them Into
custody. Shortly after nightfall the
police learned that the two had gone
to tho Hast Und of tho city.

Tho police walked up behind tho
pair and Captain Shattuck took the
woman by tho arm, Detcctlvo Wood
securing the man. The couple stag-
gered, say tho police, as If thoy wero
Intoxicated. Thoy made no protest
against accompanying tho ofllceis.
Tho man was downcast and would
not talk. The woman chatted with
tho policeman nt her slilo at first
und nBkcd to ho released. s. (

It was then sho admitted having
planned tho kidnaping. In tho mcan-thn- o

tho man attempted to escape,
and the raiolver shots of Captain
Shattuck brought him to a stand-
still. Whltln says ho has the num-lie- is

on tho currency bills handed the
kidnapers and tho pollco arc compar-
ing tho notes found In tho possession
of tho prisoners with tko memoran-
dum of Whitla.

Cloveland, O, Mnrch 22. Wllllo
Whltln tonight told his Btory. "Papa,"
Mild tho boy, In a tone of chlldls'i
pruttlo, "I hnvo been buggy tiding,
been on curs and in n nlco big vvhlto

bouse that looked llko a hospital. I

havo lieun treated nlco and had lots of
good things to cat.

"Ono man, tall and with a blnck mus-

tache, canio to tho schoolboiiBO Thurs
day nnd told my toachor, Mrs Annln
Lewis, that )ou wanted mo nt join
nfllce: I went out to a buggy with hint,
I got In and ho got In, On tho way
down town ho asked mo to nddicss a
letter to )ni I did so and dropped It
Into a letter box Ho was awfully
kind

"Wo wont fioin Shnron to Wniron
Wo had tho nicest lilp Tho man, who

was the samo one who brought tho to
tho cir lliiu tonight, was ulco to mo.

"When wo Rot to n place tho man
said wns Warren, tho man left tho
buggy .In I lib road Then wo got on
what I think was an electric car. 1

don't remember what It was, hut It
was something llko a street car, 1

don't know what becamo of tho buggj
1 became, sleepy when wc got on tho
enr, and I slept much of tho way to
tho placo where wo were going

"When wo got to n town that the
man called Now castle, thoy took niu
to a big building nnd turned mo over
to n woman Sho was good to mo.
Tho hospital, or whatever tho building
was, was a clean placo, There was a
man there wlio looked llko a doctor,
because ho had whiskers short gray
whiskers,

"Tho pcoplo In tho hospital told me
that I must do Just what the) told mo
to. If I did not ohc) them, the) said,
they would tnka mo to a placo rallrd
tho pesthousc.

"On Saturday night 1 was taken
away from tho hospital and I think
wo went to a town called Ashtabula
Wo traveled In n bugg) and on foot.
Early In tho morning wowont back
to tho hospital. I heard one of tho
men Bay: 'Thoro will ho nothing do-

ing tonight, 1 guess' I might have
been light hero In Clovcltnd, though,
papa, for some, of tho towns t saw to-

night on tho car looked llko tho placo
we went on Saturday.

"They told mo nil along Hint I was
just taking n little vacation It wan
not going-t- hurt mo, the) told mo. So
I Just acted nlco nnd had a good tlmo
plajlng around tho hospital I knew
I would get back all right nnd Just sup-
posed Air. Jones was ono of my friend
who was treating mo nice because, you
wanted him to treat me thai way, papa,
dear."

Boforo retiring for the night Whitla
admitted that ho had paid $10,000 to
tho woman n the confectionery store.
It was In currency. Tho woman did
not count tho money. Whitla believes
tho woman was an Italian, but refuses
to disclogo hor Identlt).

DUTCH COLLARS TO
BE MUCH WORN

Tho Dutch collars can bo worn
with garments which aro high at tho
neck, or vlth those having the open-
ing cut a little low Narrow bands
finish the neck edges of tlieso collars,
nnd thoy can cnsllj bo attached to
tho waists with which they are worn.
Laco may also bo used at the edges.
Medallions, either of laco orembroltl- -
ory, aro onen useu as trimming on
theso collars. Many outlines aro cut
In large scallops, and they, In turn,
aro embroidered In smaller' odob; At
tho highest point of aclflargo scal-
lop, lines' of ejclets'or'dota aro em-
broidered up to tho neck opening de-

creasing in size from the outer edge.
A largo oelot or dot Is worked at
tho center of each scallop nosi" tho
edge. Thcso collars arc usually
made of handkerchief linen, batiste,
or swIss, although the heavlor Ilnon
Is often preferred. Tho Dutch col-
lars will be much worn during the.
coming season, and these are well
suited to nearly all waists. A plaited
Jabot, embroidered' or trimmed with
laco Insertion and edging, can ho
made from material corresponding to
tho collar, nnd finished at the bottom
In clthor square or round outline.
Theso jabots aro easily made, as they
aro really nothing moro than small
pieces of material platted. Tho
April Delineator.

Tho University of Idaho cadet band
of forty pieces will play at tho Alaska-Yuko-n

Pacific Imposition this summer.
Tho Idaho legislature has passed uli
appropriation allowing tho battalion
to go Into encampment at tho exposi-
tion Immediately nrter tho end of tho
University )car. Tho band will ac-
company this buttallon.

A personal appeal to Queen Helena
of Italy from a destitute family In
Calabria, victims of tho quako, was
Investigated byAmerlcnn officials on
tho sccno nnd tho family received
$100. Lieut. Comdr. Belknap, Amer-
ican naval attache, Is recelglng much

, pralso for tho work In organizing re
lief.

Recently eight carloads of rhododen
drons, tho Washington state flower,
wcro received In Senttlo and planted
in profusion about tho buildings on
tho grounds of tho Alaska-Yuko- Pad
flo Imposition.

Ilecent fovernment Biirvejs show
that tho Missouri river has shortened
ltsolf S2D miles since 1S78 and that
the distance from Its mouthto Fort
Hcnton. Mont, Is 2283 miles.

Pinnccs ChrlBtlno I'lslior Tiernan,
novelist, known by her pen name of
Christian need, hns been awarded
tho Laetaro medal by Notro Damo
University.

John itenn, tho Inventor of tho
llrst double-actio- n force pump which
over vvns sold on tho market, Is dead
at his home In Lob Angeles at tho
ago of 88,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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K0TICE OF IN-

TENTION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

NOTICE la hereby given that by
virtue of n power 'of sale contained
In that certain mortgage mado by
Joseph rt. Spencer and wife to Cecil
Ilrown, Quardlan of Mary Alice Por
ter, a minor, dated August 10, A. D.
1901, and recorded In tho ItogUtry
of Conveyances lit 'Oahu,
Territory at Hawaii, In Liber 22C, op
pages 231 ,232, and 233, tho said
Cecil Ilrown, Guardian of Mary Allco
Porter, n minor, mortgagee, inienui
,u i oiu -- 'i.i.'"' "'""-"- (

of Iho conditions In go

square feet, "elnk portlon'ot tha

coniuincu, wii, me uuuim)iuoui
of tho principal and Interest when
due.

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements
and hereditaments In said mortgage
described! will be Bold at pUblla auc-

tion at tho Auction Room of James
P. Morgan, on Kanhumnnu Street,
In Honolulu, City ami County of Ho-

nolulu, Torrltory of Hawaii, on Sat-

urday, the 10th day of April, 1909,
a't 12 o'clock noon of that day.

Tho property covered by sa'd mort-
gage aro lots 35 and 37 In lllock
In Puunul Tract, Honolulu afore-
said, and moro particularly described
as follows: Dcgtanlng at the West
corner of Lot 3G being tho North
corner of Lot 33, and running as fol-

lows,
N. B2 E. 100 feet along Puu-

nul Road;
23. 38 E. 100 feet along Lot 39;

S. 52 W. 100 foot along Lots
38 nnd 3G;

N. 38 W. 100 feot along Lot
33, to the-- initial point and

containing an area of 10,000 square
feot; and bolng part of tho prem-
ises described In Grant 3060 to II. A.
Widonmnn, and convoyod to Wong
Wa Kby, Trustoo, by deed of E. B.
Waterhouso and others dated July 11,
1896, and recorded In Liber. 169, page
497, and being the same premises
convejed to the said Josoph R. Spen-

cer by deed of M. G. Sllva and wife
dated November 10, 1900, and known

Lota 3S and 37, lllock 3, In Puu-
nul Tract.

Terms Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds at expenso of purchaser.
Dated, Honolulu, March 9th, 1909.

CHCIL BROWN,
Guardian of Mary Allco Portor,

Minor; Mortgagee,
For fiirthcr particulars apply to

Cecil ilrown, Guardian aforesaid,
mortgagee, at his office, P7 Morchant
Street, Honolulu. T. H.

4257 Mar. 12, 19, 26? Apr, 2, 9,

NOTICE ,0F INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF

(SALE.

Notice Is horeby given that In ac-

cordance with the power of sale con
tnlncd In cortaln mortgage execut
ed on tho 17th day of August, A. D.
1904, by Joaquin Machado, of Ho
nolulu, to The Pioneer
Building and Loan Association of
Hawaii, as mortgagee, which said
mortgagees of record In the Register
Office, Oaliu, In Liber 2C0, pages 98
to 100, the s.ild mortgagco heroby
gives notice that It Intends to fore-tlos- o

the said mortgage nnd sell the
property therein described, for broach
of tho -- conditions In said mortgage
contained, tho

tell by the appearance of milk
not it is pure. It may be rich and reason

ably clean, but unless the BACTERIA
have DESTROYED; it is not
safe. -

Carnation
Milk:

remaining product immediately sterilized.
delightful

because old-fashio-

densed milks. CARNATION cooking, tea coffee',
berries. delicious.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,

Legal Nitlces.

MORTOAOEE'S

Honolulu,
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as mortgagor,

been

is trustworthy. It has

bacteria development, the

of tho principal sura secured by said
mortgage, tho interest thereon, and
tho assessments and premiums, the
payment of which were requlrod by
tho terms of the mortgagor's bond of
even date with said mortgage.

Notice Is hereby given nlso that
the said mortgage will offer for sale
at publlo auction, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage and herein-
after doscribed, at the auction, Jame, P Morgani 0 Kaaj;umlinu
Street, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon
on Saturday, .the 10th day of April,
19p9.

The property conveyed, by said
mortgage- Vndjlrttcnde'd to be sold as
aforesaid, Is 'described as follows:

That certain parcel of land con- -
'tamln an areBi0, flftecn thousand

land doBerlbed ,n Land Commission
Award C93l,k'slt"uate in Palolb'Val
loy, City and County, of Honolulu,
Torrltory of 'Hawaii, and known as
Loi 1 In Block ld3 as deegnated on
Map No. 1 of th'o Palolo Land 'and
Improvement Company, Limited, filed
and recorded In tho Register Office,
Oahu, la Liber 20G, page 327, to
gether with tho buildings nnd Im-

provements hereon.
TERMS CASH: Deed at the ex-

pense of the purchaser.
THE PIONEER BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION OP HA
WAII, Mortgagee,

A O. M. Robertson, Attorney for
Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, March 19, 1909.
4263 Mar, 19, 26; Apr. 2, 9.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE.
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. (Stamps $2.00.) Shlna
Sadamasa, Llbellant, v. Wasaburo Sa- -
damasa, Ltbellee. Divorce Summons,
The Territory of Hawaii: To the
High Sheriff of the Territory of Ha
wall, or his Deputy; the Sheriff of
the County of Oahu, or his Deputy:
You are commanded to summon Wa-
saburo Sadamasa to appear twenty
days utter servlco hereof, before such
Judgo of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit as shall be sitting it
Chambers In the' court room at the
Judiciary Building, at Honolulu,
Oahu, to answer the annexed bill for
divorce of Shlna Sadamasa. And you
aro further commanded, by order of
the Honorable Judge of the
Circuit Court of the Circuit

And have you then there
this writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WJtnosa tha Honorable Alexander
Lindsay Jr., .Second Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit, at
Honolulu, Oahu, this 27th day of
August, 1908,

(81gned) L. P, SCOTT,
(Seal) If y01ork,

Territory of Hawaii, City andvCounfl
ty or Honolulu, ss:

I heroby certify that tho above is
a full, true and correct copy of the
Original Summons Issued out of tho
Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii
In a cause entitled Shlna Sadamasa?
iiiueiiani, vs. wasanuro HadamaBa,
LlbelleM Divorce Division No. 3588.)

I further certify that Bald cause
Is now pending In said Circuit Court
of tho First Judicial Circuit, Terri
tory of Hawaii.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Circuit Court at Honolulu Oa
hu, this 18th day of March, A. D.
1909.

(Seal) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk Circuit Court, First Judicial

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
4203 Mar. 19,20; Apr. 2,0,16,23,30
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Corporation Notices

SPECIAL MEETING7 OF STOCK
HOLDERS OF KAHULUI RAIL-
ROAD CO.

A special meeting of the Stock
holders of tho Kahuiul Railroad Com-
pany will ba held at Iho offlco of the
Corporation, Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu, on Monday,? the 19th day
of April, 1909, aflu o'clock a. m ,
for the purppie of accepting the pro-
visions of Adt 39 ot the Legislature
of tha Territory of, Hawaii, approved
on the 26th day of March. 1909. nnd
for the consideration of such othea
business as may com before tha
mooting. . , t

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary Kahuiul Railroad Co.
April 6, 1909. . '
By order of tho First

.,f 4278-t- d

Business Notices

REMOVAL

Drs. V. E. Collins and A. N. Sin-
clair now occupy offices at tha corner
of Hotel and Richards. Dr. Collins
will have offlco hours from 11 a. m.
to 3 p. m. Sunday and evenings by
appointment. Dr. Sinclair's hours
will bo 8:30 to 10 a. m., 1 to 6 p. m.
Sunday and evenings by appoint-
ment.

CLOSINO NOTICE

The Metropolitan Meat Co. will
close at 12 o'clock noon on tiood'Trl-da- y,

April 9. Patrons aro requested
to placo their orders early.

YOU CANNPT FIND A MORE DE-

LIGHTFUL PLACE ON THIS
ISLAND THAN

Haleiwa
St. Clair Bidgood, Manager.

SPECIAL DISPENSATION FOR
ABIL.

This is to your rtvaitafe. Look
it up. DorrNOw; ,;
HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

No. 69-7- 1 BereUnla tt .' Pkont 411.

Paii Ka Hanu

THE ENEKT TO DIRT, i
" .

At Your OroMr'i.

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by Woman iBukieranta from
MADBfalA,

MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Rooms 9 and 10 Young Hotel Bide.
f
WHEN
x"ou Want Electrio Wiring Done or
Private Telephono Installed Or Dry
Batteries, call tho

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block. Phone 315,

,

y


